
Borough Green Parish Council

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &

ACCOUNTABILIry RETURN

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENOED 31 MARCH 2O2O

Local Audlt and Accountabillty Act 2014 Sections 25, 26 and 27
The Accounb and Audit Regulatlons 2015 (Sl 2015/234)

The Accounts and Audit lations 2020
NOTICE NOTES

1. Date of announcement 8s July 2020

(b) _Bernie Galopi
_PO Box 635 Seven@ks Kent TN13 gUX_

cLel@ bsl!!-s!Sr! 911-so! _!! 07568 536,105

2. Each year the smaller ruthority's Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return (AGAR) needs to tr€ reviewed by an extemal auditor appointed by
Smaller Authorities' Audit AppointnEnts Ltd. The unaudited AGAR has besn
publi3hed with this notice. As ithas yet to be reviewod by the appointed audltor,
it is subjectto change as a rs3ult of that.€view.
Any pe.son interested has lhe right ro inspeci and make copi6 of lhe
accounling records lor the financial year to whlch ihe audit rcla@s and all
books, deeds, contracts, bill3,vouche6, receipts and otherdocuhenta relating
to those records must be made available for insp€ction by any peBon
inter€sted. Forthe yearended 3'l March 2020, th$e documentswill be available
on reasonable notice by application to:

By appointment only
commencing on (c) _Mond.y 13 July 2020

and ending on (d) _Frlday 2'l August 2O2O

15 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
London Er4 4HD
{sba@okf-littleiohn.com)

5. Thi3 announcement is mede by {e)_

3. Local govemment elecloE and their representatves also have:

. The opportunily to queslion the appoinled audilor about lhe accounting
records: and

. The righl to make an objeclion which concems a matler in respect ofwhich
lhe appointed auditor could either make a public inlerest report or apply to
ihe court for a declaration lhal an item of accoLht is unlawful. Wdtten notice
of an objeclion must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the
smaller authority

The appointed auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for
this purpose between the above dates ont.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is subject to revlew by the appoinlerl auditor
und6r th€ provisions of the Local Audit .nd Accountability Acl 2014, the
Accounts and Audit Regulauom 2015 and the NAO'8 Code of Audit Practlce
2015. The appointed auditorls:

PKF Littleiohn LLP (R6f: SBA Team)

Bernie Galopin

(b) lnsen nam6, Position and
address(elephone nlmber/ email
addless, as apprcp.iale, of the cleft or
other person to which any peBon may
apply !o insped the a@unts

(c) lnsd date, whbn must Oe al leasl I
day afrs the dale ofrnnouncement in (a)
above and al least 30 wo ing days
boiore the date appoinred in (d) below

(d) The inspeclion psriod bet'reen (c)
and (d) musl b€ 30 wo ing days
inclusivs a.d must st.ft on or betore 1

Seplsmbq 2020.

(a) ln*rt date of placing ol the notice
which mustbe.oi less than 1 day befoe

(e) lnsert name and posilion or pe6on
placing ihe nolic€ - lhis person musl be
the esponsible fi.ancial ofice. ior the



LOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please note that thig gummary applies to all relevant smaller authorities, includlng local
councilg, intemal drainage boaads and 'oth6r' gmaller authoritiea,

The baaic position

The I ..alAl]c]l afdAccouftab tyacl 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to Smaller
authorities. This summary explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act. The Act,
the A,r.:.u|i! atC A. a t 8iq! :t an!-lll! and the .,1.cq!1! !!!ll\!. t tai.ofar rL slllrr-.ra|r,-f :
Fl.. ::nti :C2a also cover the duties, responsibilities and rights of smaller authorities, other
organisations and the public concerning the accounts being audited.

As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal righG in respect of the accounting
records ofsmaller authorities. As an interested person you can inspect accounting records and related
documonts. lfyou are a localgovemment electorforthe area to which the accounts relate you can also
ask questions about the accounts and object to them. You do not have lo pay directly for exercising
your rights. However, any resulting costs incurred by the smaller authority form part of its running costs.
Therefore, indirectly, local residents pay for the cost of you exercising your rights through their council
tax.

The right to inspect the accounting reco.ds

Any interested person can inspect the accounting records, which includes but is not limited to local
electors. You can inspect the accounting records forthe inancialyear to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to those records. You
can copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or
relate to an item in the accounts. You cannot, forexample, inspect orcopy documents unrelated to the
accounts, or that include personal information (Section 26 (6) - (10) of the Act explains what is meant
by personal information). You cannot inspecl information which is protected by commercial
confidentiality. This is information which would prejudice commercial confidentiality if itwas released to
the public and there is not, set against this, a very strong reason in the public interest why it should
nevertheless be disclosed.

\ryhen smaller authorities have finished preparing ac6ounts for the financial year and approved them,
they must publish them (including on a website). There must be a 30 working day period, called the
'period for the exercise of public rights', during which you can exercise your statutory right to inspect
the accounting records. Smaller authorities musl tell the public, including advertising this on their
website, that the accounting records and related documents are available to inspect. By arEngement
you will then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the accounting records. You may
have to pay a copying charge. Legislative changes have been made as a result ot the restrlctiong
imposed by the Co.onavlrus for the 2019/20 reporting year which mean that thers is no
requirement foa a common pedod for public rlghts. The period tor tha oxerciso ot publlc aights
mu3t howevercomm6nc6 on or before 1 September 2020. The advertisement must set out the dates
of the peraod for the exercise of public rights, how you can communicate to the smaller authority that
you wish to inspectthe accounting records and related documents, the name and address ofthe auditor,
and the relevant legislation that governs the inspection of accounts and objections.

The right to ask the auditor quections abouttho accounting recordg

You ahould first ask your smaller authodty about the accounting records, since they hold all the
details. lfyou are a localelector, your right to ask questions ofthe externalauditor is enshrined in law.
However, while the auditor will answer your questions where possible, they are not always obliged to
do so. For example. the question might be betler answered by another organisation, require
investigation beyond the audito/s rem(. or involve disproportionate cost (which is borne by the local
texpayeo. Give yoursmaller authority the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounting records
that you are unsure about. lfyou are not satisfted with their explanatjon, you can question the external
auditor about the accor.rnting records.



The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for
the exercise of public rights, so let the externat auditor know your concem as soon as posaible. The
advertisement or notice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the
pedod for the exercise of public rights during which you may ask the auditor questions, whiah here
means formally asking questions under the Act. You can ask someone to represent you when asking
the extemal auditor questions.

Before you ask the e\.ternal auditor any questions, inspect the accounting records fully, so you know
what they contein. Please remember that you cannot formally ask questions, under the Act, after the
end of the period for the exercise of public rights. You may ask your smaller authority other questions
about their accounts for any year, at any time. But these are not questions under the Act.

You can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounting records for the financial
year being audited- However, your right to ask the extemal auditor questions is limited_ The external
auditor can only answer 'what' questions, not 'why' questions. The external auditor cannot answer
questions about policies, finances, procedures or anything else unless it is directly relevant to an item
in the accounting records. Remember that your questions must always be about facts, not opinions_ To
avoid misunderstanding, we recommend that you always putyour questions in writing.

The rightto make obiections at audit

You have inspected the accounting records and asked your questions of the smaller authority. Now you
may wash to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or there
are matters of wider concern arising from the smaller authority's finances. A local government elector
can ask the extemal auditor to apply to the High Court for a declaration that an item of account is
unlawful, or to issue a report on matters which are in the public interest. You must tell the external
auditorwhich specific item in the accounts you object to and why you think the item is unlaMul, orwhy
you think that a public interest report should be made about it. You must provide the external auditor
with the evidence you have to support your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending does not
make it unlawful. To object to the accounts you must write to the external auditor stating you want to
make an objection, including the inirrmation and evidence below and you must send a copy to the
smaller authority. The notice must include:

. confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority's areal

. why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;

. details ofany item in the accounts that you think is unlawtul; and

. details ofany matter about which you think the externalauditor should make a public interest
report.

Otherthan it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting. You can only ask the externalauditor
to act within the powers available under the Local Audil and Accountabrl tv Act 2014.

A final word

You may not use this'right to object'to make a personal complaint or claam against your smaller
authority. You should take such complaints to your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or
to your solicitor. Smaller authorities, and so local taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing with questions
and objections. ln deciding whether to take your objection forward, one ofa series of fuctors the auditor
must take into account is the cost that wall be involved, they will only continue with the objection if it is
in the public interest to do so. They may also decide not to consider an objection ifthey think that it is
frivolous or vexatious, or if it repeats an objection already considered. lf you appeal to the cou rts against
an audito/s decision not to apply to the courts for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful, you
will have to pay for the action yourseli

For more detaiied guidance on public rights and
the special powers of auditors, copies of the
publication Local authorit\, accouds. A S!!l_e-tq
yo!r Lqt]!g are available ftom the NAO website.

lf yoLr wish to contact your authority's appointed
external auditor please write to the address in
paragraph 4 of the Notlce of Public Rights and
Publication of Unaudited Annual Govomance &
Accountabilitv Retum .



Annual lntemal Audit Report 2019/20

Borough Green parish Council

This adhority's irtemal audito( acling independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
c€ried out a selective aosessment of compliance with relevar{ procedures and controls to be in
operatjon during the linancial year ended 31 March 2020.

The intemal audit for 201 9/20 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis ofthe findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this lable. Set out below are the obiectives of intemal cortrol
and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all signifcant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

M,(rorb@l counclb only)
Trust tunds {induding .hadable) - The council met its espo.sibiliues as a hdstee.

For ary otler n* ar€s idefltlied by this auhoriiy adequate connob edsted (ist ary ott€. dsk 6reas on s€perate sh€els If needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undedaken

15106no20

:H#nflSj:SJ[:.- o. 7 A".{dN

Name of person \rtlo carned od the jntemal audit

David J Buckett

151O6t2020

*lf rhe response is 'no yo! must include a noie to slaie rhe impli€tions and action bei.g taken to addr€ss any reaknBs in control
ident'fied (.dd s€pa6l€ she€ts il needed).
_Note lf the response i6 not @vered' pleas stale when the 6ost Eent inlsmal audit wolk was done in lhis a€a a.d wh€. it is
next pla.ned, d. if @wBse is nol requiEd, lhe annual inlemal audit r€pod must explain why not (add sepaEte sheeB ir needed).

AnnualGovemance and Accountabil,ty Retum 2019,20 Pan 3
Local Councils, lniemal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities'

A. fuprcpiate accounliog records have b€en popedy kept lhroughostlhe fnancialyear.

B. This auhority complied wit) iB fnancisl regurations, payments re€ suppoded by inrcies, all
qpenditure was approled and VAI ms appropdalely a@unGd ior

C. This auhodty assessed lhe sisnificanl nsks !o adlieving its objeclives snd €vjeed Ble adequacl
of arrangemen6 1o maEgo ih&.

D. The p€c€pl or rates requiremenl resulted lrom an adequate budgelary process: p@gress against
lhe budgetlvas ragularly moniiorcd: and reserveswele appropriai.-

E. ElQecbd in@me Ms tully rceived, based on oonect pricos, prop€dy €coded and prcmplly
bankedi and VAT was aporcpnabL ac.olnled for

F. Petty esh payhsts rere p.oFdy suppoded by eeip6, all petty €sh expenditure w4
approred and VAT apprcpdably ac.ounGd for.

G. Salaries io employa€s 3nd sllowaocEs !o m€nbels $€€ paid in accodance wih this autho ty's
ap9rcvals, and PAYE and Nl .oquneMts weE prcpedy applied.

H. Ass€t a.d invsshenb egislers weE complete a.d accwat€ and pEpedy maintained.

l. Penodic End year€nd bank ac@unt econcilialions rere pDperly canied oul.

J. ,acountj.g stalomenls pepared during lh€ year $€rc prepared on ihe @rect a@unting basis
(€c€ipts and payments or in.one and ependilue), .gGed to lhe cash book, slpporied by an
adequate audit lrail lrom undedying ecords and where appropdaie debto6 and @diloB seE

K. lF the authoity @{fied ilsef as exempl iiom a limiled assuEne review in 2018/19, il met lhe
Mplio. diGna and conec{y d€clared itser exempL f,f lhe authaity had a liniled as nn@
reiew of B 241U19 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authonv ha5 damonsEaied $al during sumher 2019 it @recny provided for the exarci*
or public dghls as rcquired by lne Accounts and Audit Regulations.

Page 3 of6

lnternal control objective Asreed? > ease.hoose



Annual lnternal Audit Report 2019-20 for BorouEh Green parish Council

Additional Notes

ICO F - The parish council does not have a petty cash float, hence this ICO

was not covered.

ICO L - The Council failed to make proper provision for the exercise of public
rights for the 2018-19 AGAR since the lnspection Period did not included the
first 10 working days ofJuly 2019 as stated in the External Auditor report and
Auditor Certificate 2018-19 issued on tr. November 2019,

Action being taken by the Parish Council - The Clerk/RFO will ensure that the
Council makes proper provision for the exercise of public rights and complies
with the coronavirus revised regulations and deadlines.

David J Buckett

lndependent lnternal Auditor 16 June 2020



Section 'l - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members of

G.t-<-Q-,'\ Pa.rr = l-.r C<=v,nc-u\-6orouSl-''
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound syslem of inteanal control, includrng arrangemenls for
the preparation of the Accounting Statemenls. We confirrn. to the best of our knowledge and belef. wrth
respect to the Accounting Statenrents for the year ended 31 lvlarch 2020, thal:

'Please provide explanalrons lo the externalauditor on a separate sheetfor each No response and descibe how the
authority wlll address the weaknesses identined. These sheeis musl be published with lhe Annual Governance Staiemeni.

ThisArnlal Governance Statemenl was approled at a
meenng oi lhe altho.ity on

6 5.t-1 7,5274

Signed by the Charrrt afd Clerk ol the meel ng where

and recorded as minute reierence

Clerk

other infomation required by the TEnsparehcy codes (not pari ofannoal Govemance Statement)
Autho ty web address

o+l q q;;

1. We have plt . olae arranqemenls lor effe.l ve l.anc'al
-dldgPaFi r ori rq i' 6 \6a a-d 'o' '- o'Fo"'"1o o

the 6ccounl'.q slateme.ts

p.epaed ns accaunine statemenls 
'n 

a@tdance
with the Amunls and Atdit Requlalhhs

2.We ma nra ned an adequare syslem ol nlernal..nlrol
rcluding measues des'qned lo prevenl and detect lrald
and @rupdon and revewed its efiecliveness.

nade p@pet .mnqenenls and acepted Espansbtlry
lat salegu.tding the pubti. froney and @solrc.s in

3, We look allreasonable slepslo asslre ou.seives
rhEI Ihere a.e no 

'nalters 
ol 6clual or polenlial

non complran@with la6 egulations.nd Proper
Practi*slhal colld have a signiii€rl f.anclalellecl
on lhe ab llv olth s aulhortv to conducl iIs
bus'ness or manage G nnahces

has only done what it has the legal parre. to do and has
canplied qith Popet Praclices ih dahg sa

4, We provded proper oppo.lLn Iy during the year for
rhe exercise ofeleclors nghls'n accordancewilh lhe
Eq!trements ol lheAc@unls a.d Audil Regulatons

dunnglhe ye gate allpetsans idle.esled the appanuhlty b

'nspect 
ahd as* quesb.hs.baut thts arthony s accaLnE

5, We €med oll an assessmenl ollhe isks faclng rhis
authorjly and rook appropriale sleps tomanaqelhose
nsks ncludmq rhe nlrodu.lon of,nlema conlrols and/or
enemal'.sLrane cover where requned

@nstdeed and dacunented lhe fihahcbt .nd .thet nsks il
fa@s and deall wllh lhen p/apedy

6.We mantalned rhrcughoul lhe year an adeqlale ard
effecrrve syskm otinlemalaudit ol lhe accounl ng
records and onlrol syslems.

amnqed lota cahpelent petson ihdependenl ofthe financtal
.ontals and Drccedutes to qwe an objeclNe vtev oh ehelhet
ihtenat contbls neet the needs ol this smaler autha 9

7, we rook appropnale acllon on.llmall€rs rased
in.eDonsfrom .remal a.d enemal audt.

rcspanded la natteG b.ought ta ls altehtion by intemal and

3.we consdered wlrelherany lrli9alion. I abllil es or
comnrilmefrs. events orkansacllons occumng eilher
duhng orafterlheyear€nd. heve a fnancalimpacl on
lhis aulhonly and whe/e appropriale. have indlded lhem

'n 
lhe ac.ounlhg slatemenls

disclased everlhing n should have abaut its b4siness acfivily
durrg tt e /ec. -n. tLd:g eve nts t.t^..g atace ahe th. fa.

9- lForloul councLls only) Trusl lunds includnq
charitable.ln ourHpaolyas lhe sole managinq
Iruslee we d scharged ou. accou.labi ily
responsibililies lor lhe fund(s)/assels rnclLding
hnancial repo.tng znd'l.eqlned indepe.denl

has het allol rts esponsibil&esvhere asabady
c@aqte it is a sole danaqhs trustee ol a lodl

1 a,;S , a" u.:,r't"r1,tt *,5o,l "lk ]

Yes hezns thar thts .uthantu



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

Bcrr-c,r,-7r.. aY<ez^ ?o'r-sh C<->"-*''t<'^L

i 2. (+)Precepr or Rates and

12'1,659 155,362

177.470

Tolal balances and .esoNes al the beginning ollhe year
as .ecoded ia the linencial recotds. Value mrsl agrce la
Box / al prevous yeat

Totat antaunt af ptecept (or {a.lOBs tates and tevies)
@coived ot rccevable tn lhe yeat. Exclde any qanls

5. (-) Loan inleresucap tar

Iotal ncome ar cceipls as Ecorclecl in the cashboak less
lhe precept ot Btes/levEs .eceived (line 2). loclude any

i Totat erpenditwe ot paymehts made tc ancl oh behatt
.rA a|rt ol a etuphryees to.ude grcsr satanes and wages-
' -'- - r enploye's Nl conhbulions, erployerc oennon

I co1ldodrors qratun,es and *vetance paydents

1 1 .253 nade dunno the yeat an the authotity s borcv'nss (tt ahy)

6 (-)All other paymenls lotal e .pend urc at pafrerts as cco.ded .n the cash.
161,480 boor /ess sratr. osts tne 4) and bah hte,esl cap at

r I E\afdents (tine 5)
l{-]balancescsr'6-|..,.,""*"esan.tQsefuesalheen.'otlheyealMurl

106,7321

111,838i equar 1t,z's1- 6*s,c1

3 Tolal vallre ol cash and
sron term,nvesrments 

I

', fhe son ol atl cureht a.d dep4st bank ac.ounts, cash
155,362 111,838r "od,,gs adshod tenr 1v"{nent. hetd as dt 31 uarch-

fo ag.ee *ith ben, reconciliation.
Total llted asseB plus
long term,nve$henls 675,904

fhe ,atue ot a lhe p.opedy the auhofity owns - t ts iade
774,254 up or at as n,e.t asse9 and tons tetu iowstneots as at'- it u","n

lro
45,306 - - - -- The ottslaadtao caDitat oatance as at 3t Marcn at att taa4s

35,05U t od thnd pad,;s @c)!dha pwLa)

11 (FDr Locl Counols Only) Oisclosurg iote
re Trust furds (ncludina ch6.ilable)

The Councl, as a body cotpoate, acls as sole lrustaa lar

I ceniry lhal for the year ended 31 lvarch 2020 lhe Accounting
Slalemenls n l-rsAnnual Oovemance andAccouniaoihry i
RelLrn have Deen oreoared on e,ltera recerprs ald payments
o. income and exFndllure basis following lhe gudance in
Gov€mance and AccountabiLly Ior SmallerAuthorities a
P.aclrl'of,ers Gu,de to Prooe. Praclic€s ano oroson! 13,ry
ths flhancial posilion ofthis aulhority I

Srgned by Responrrble FrnancralOftcer berore be,ng
presented to the authority torapp.ovai

conlirm thar theseAccounling Statemenls we.e
approved by lhrs authorly on lhis dale

/6 5l-y 12?-r-t
as recorded rn mrnute reference

Caloltiii)
of lhe meetinq where iheAccounnnE

Date

169,57t

- l+) Toiat othe..ecaiprs
52,656

70,538

11 253

and is .espansbte lat nanagihg Trust funds ar assets

Sta


